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These days, the im^ge of a stahirtg artist jmay be romantic, but it certainly
doesn't pay the rent. Sol at Nazareth, We not only teach you the finer points of your
art, we teach you how not to starve. We do this with a unique new program caljled
the Arts/Manjagement major. This ^iew program combines training in an art specialty
along with expert instruction in accountings pianagement, economics, and otljer
business acuiiien. A modern Arts Center which features excellent studios tor tjie
artist, a musici library an<|| numerous practice fooms for the musician and an outstanding Broadway-class theatre with seating for 1200 are just a few of the reasons
why Nazareth enjoys a reputation for excellence in the Arts. As a student, vou tkke
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part in an internship prqgfam in aiji Arts/JVfaiiitgement enterprise during your senior
year so that) bu graduate \yith both Work ex|^r|erice and refined artistic ability—a
combination that cart m^kje a career and pufeihbSe dreams within your gjrasp'.
Nazareth College nJDtjjonly baCks |up your artis ic talents with good, strong;
business know-how, wejcff it in a setting that [dreams are made of. Located in
Rochester, in beautiful upstate Ne^jv Yprk, Nazareth is a small, private, four-year
ddeducations 1 liberal arts college. -Wiih a thoip^nd undergraduates and a Ittmdfed
faculty members, the enipljiasisis on'small clifeses wliere the instruction is truly
personalize^]. In addition, Nazareth offers a new muki-million dollar sports complex,
modern libnuy facilities aijid a "srn|ill ^ji'lktge" peaceful atmosphere for learning.
You'll find that the living i*i| easy an(l comfortable 01(1 campus in any of our four !
residence halls.
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Finally; to help makjejjjmir dreamj affordable, \ye offer extensive scholarships,
grants, loans ind!W()rk-s|iji|iKr()pp(punities. Write fi)r more; information: Admisjs
sstons
(iljfice, Nazareth !CoIlege|,j-jj245' Ea*it Ayenue, IfochCster, New Yorl
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